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PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.
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Ofice of The Caucasian,
:Shreyeport, La;, dug. `16,1913.

ShrevepI-or Market.
Marke~t closed .firm f 1-16 'up. -

flecoipts .none.
Low midlinJ- O 15-14

Goodi mid iing -: 11. 7-16

0Jirevrpoil UReipta.
Stock, o: hand Sept. 4.12 ' 87
Rece'ived this day :-
Re4'd previously -----~141224 i

otal to to ;^dater - -`1411,52

$e .'stuck on ,haud-_.-_ L 3~2&1
Sizi&' day last year-- 0

t Comjutrative $tatement.

inoee :yesterdn$a . 0
Saue. ' day last year. ; I -
.Thuis far` Thi s w e ek = 0 _-2
Thus f.~ai'Iaii t ,yearti- 1
~iflee. Settmher: 1--141,224 i 3,O1

Net; stock', n hail 326' = 1;(} 8_ ~

&tur day - -_ I U

Monrday 4'-, O
-- 0 iO

ida - _ . X17 0

Total 6-. 0 $ 48 l

FOSTER'S BULLETIN
FORECAST OF STORMS TO CROSS

THE CONTINENT

THE NEXT DISTURBANCE

Vill Tend Toward Higher Temper-
atures and Drier Weather-Warnm
Wave August 17 to 21-Cool Wave
20 to 24-A Dry September.

(Copyrighted 1913 by W. T. Foster.)
Washington, D. C. Aug. 16.--Last

bulletin gave forecasts of disturb-
ance to cross the continent August
18 to 22, warm cave 17 to 21, cool
wave 20 to 24. This storm wave will
tend toward higher temperatures
and drier weather, just when the
corn crop will need most rain, but,
as the old adage would say, it is a
poor wind that blows nobody good.
Dry, warm weather will be best for
the spring wheat country, both for
maturing late crops and threshing.

The July rains gradually pro-
gressed southward, giving some
much nede4moisture to the cotton
states, but we expect the heat and
drouth also to progress southward
and that cotton will get similar dam-
age, late in August, to that which
corn received early in the month.

Indications are that September
will be warm and dry. That will
hold back the northern frosts and
be favorable to late northern crops,
but will be hard on late top growth
of cotton and will not put the soil
in good condition for fall grain
sowing.

Next disturbance will reach Pa-
cific coast about August 22, cross
Pacific slope by close of 23,' great
central valleys 24 to 26, eastern sec-
tiops 27. Warm wave will cross Pa-
cific slope about August 22, great
central valleys 24, eastern sections
26. Cool wave will cross the Pacific
slope about August 25, great central
valleys 27, eastern sections 29. This
will cause warm, dry weather, bad
for cotton and late corn. Weather of
last part of August will' e favorable
only to northein spring wheat. All
other crops and crop weather,.will
not be the kinds that most ase
the farmer;

As the hay.crop is generally short
and the-oats crop generally poor and
the corn crop prospects not the best,
we expect to see all grain remain
high with a :priobability of going
higher.

.We: ia'e advised farmers to.hold
their grain, and that advice has
proved good. But it is not best -to
hold too long. When you are: satis-
fied as- to ,,the effoot that August
weather will have On- the corn crop
you can calculate as to the best time
to sell. The-big speculators usually
put the. priers of grain down in the
fall. To determine when t6 sell •your
surplus products requires good
judgmeno aId careful calculations:

These bulletins will continue to
give adVdce on buying and selling
grain .and cotton, .planting and sow-
ing all kinds of-r crops,, the: safest
times for voyagip• the times-fof the
greatest da8nger ~ rom: :destactive
storms, cold• waves, deep snows and
foods. Of course we can not always
be correct, but: it will pay to follow
oilr -advtice better than to follow
your own unscientific giesses.

Heretofore we.have not been able
to advise as to the sowing ,of fall
grain, but we have: overcome the
diffioulties and will be able to give
valuable advise hereafter, particu-
iarly as to the winter grain in the
plains states; When those farmers
immnediately east of the:Rockies can
be accured' of good wheat:crops they
will produce, enough dprihg good
years to tide ove the bad crops.

Peterman for Congress.
Hon. W. T. -Peterman' - has an-

nounced hiiself for Congress. He
represented tfhe Parish of 'St. Mary
in 'the 'State. Senat e ". He aspires to
fill the seat iinow being occupied by
the congressman of the Third Dis-
trict.. This announcement may be

tcriticised a being premature. It is
the early bird which secures the
worm, if •the worm is about unsus-
pioious; aid off his guard.

n tlhis, the Third District, the
Sugar Teats are strongly Republi=-
anized Ewhere they are not already

pr•nounced• m their political pro-
clivities.

It may not be surprising if a Re-
pub•icana or :n "a :sugar\protectionist
siiould be eloted to Congress from
tfhis 'distrhit. The :Repiiblican; or
Sugar Teat • candidate for; this d'is-
trlik i Eugene Pharr, a man of
civty arnd weatlh.

ALIMOST KILLED.

Miss Thelma Chance. Aged Twwelve
Years, Seriously Injured by an
Automobile.

Friday night about 9 o'clock Miss
Thl'ilua Chance, aagd 12 years, was
struck by an automobile as she was
crossing Texas avenue at Levy
street. The auto was in charge of
Sales Wright, the negro chauffeur
for H. J. Allen, owner of the ma-
chine. In the car rode Mrs. Allen and
several ladies with I. M. Houston,
A. Allen and Ernest Ellington. After
the accident Mrs. Allen otated that
the machine was speeding at the
rate of from twelve to fifteen miles
an hour, and that Miss Chance ran
directly in front of the machine and
therefore the accident was unavoid-
able.

The fat er of Miss Thelma Chance
in his statement, declared that when
his daughter started to run across
the street no auto was visible, and
before her peril had scarcely been
realized she was struck by the ma-
chine, which he said was being op-
erated rapidly. When his daughter
was struck she was thrown a dis-
tance of about thirty feet. Fortun-
ately his daughter was not killed,
but she sustained serious if not fatal
injuries consisting of the fracture
of the frontal bone and bruises of
the body and the head.

Immediately following this acci-
dent the Allen car was reversed and
directed towards Miss Chance to as-
sist her, but an auto speeding by at
the time had stopped, in which she
was conveyed to the hospital, where
she is being given the best care and
attention. .o

At a late hour last evening the re-
port frouthe hospital was that Miss
Chance was doing well.

Hoiv to avoid accidents is a prob-
lem, but here is presented an in-
,stance where before running across

the street Miss Chance had exer-
cised all due diligence and where
the occupants of the auto assert
that he speed of the machine was
front twelve to fifteen miles an
hour

Is not. the speed of from twelve to
fifteen miles too great on public
thoroulihfares?

New Orleans States: J. W. Mont-
gomery, who was designated by
United States District Attorney
Walter Guion as the latter's assist-
ant, received his commissioxi Thurs-
day from Attorney General Mcfley-
nilds, and was immediately sworn
.into office. ,The new. assistant Uni-
ted States attorney has been active-
ly disolhargingthe duties of the of-
fice. shi'eeAugust 1, when the term
of LouisH,.iOuns expired.

Mr. Montgomery, is one of the
youngest men ever appointed to the
office here.-ie is 26 years old. and- a
native of Lak1e Providence, La. After
being graduated fromi Georgetown
University, at :Washingto, lihe was
graduated:in law at 'ulane. He is a
nephew . of United States Senator
Ransdell, and assisted in managiig
the latter's campaigin.

( Texas Crop Report.
As reported from Dallas, Texas,

from information received from all
parts of the State, the crops' are -not
greatly injured by dry wetaher, buit
Unless rain comes next week the
farmers will suffer. The weather
played a trick this year by an un-
usual amount of local rains, making
one farmer's crops good while his
neighbor a few miles away may suf-
fer for lack of moisture."

This is the cofidition in Louisiana
and other States where the rainfall
has been partially localized.

Regulating Automobiles.
With commendable energy Com-

nissioner Fullilove is trying to reg-
alate the automobiles. He has de-
vised a system of instructions which
should be observed and is designed
to avoid accidents. One of the most
important of the abservafices
should be fixed at street crossings

and at turning corners.

President Wilson Emphatic.
As announced from the National

Capital, President Wilson has in-formed the Democratic senators
that he is, unalterably opposed to

any recess of the Senate between
the time the tariff bill is passed and
the currency legislation is taken-up.
It is President Wilson's opinion -tiat

th Deimocrats as the dominantparty -should proceed with unalter-

able, determination to transact the
business for which the special ses-
sion was cllled, and not trade with
the minority, The President is right

and has the endorsement 'and the
suppbrt of the good citizens of the
United States, excepting, perhaps,

the politicians.

The Season of Low Prices
CLOSING OUT of all Summer Ready-to-Wear Gar-

ments, MViillinery, Odd Lots oi Rugs, Draperies, Suit
Cases, Trunks, Bags, Etc.

Also all Fancy Wash Goods, White Goods, Fancy
Robes, Embroideries, Flouncings, Summer

Silks, Etc., selling at Much Less
c than regular prices

Save Money by Doing Your Shopping Here

Hearne Dry Goods
Company

TORRID KANSAS.

Great Auffering Experienced-Stock
Is Perishing from Thirst.

The heat experienced in Kansas,
Missouri and Oklahoma exceeds all
past records: The eleventh day of
this dry, sweltering heat was re-
lieved on Thursday by a slight fall
of rain. The shower, as reported,
was confined to a territory less than
a mile square.. People shouted and
cheered as the drops began to fall,
and many of them stood in the
downpour, as it was the first rain
there since July 23.

For sustained heat the present hot
spell has broken all Kansas records,
and this summer has been the dry-
est in the history of the State. Since
the drodth began early in M\ay,
when the thermometer rose to 100
degrees, hot waves have followed
with such brief cool periods inter-

yening that the exceptional heat has
been almost continuous. Late crops
practically have been destroyed in
parts of the State. Some farmers are

cutting their corn in the hope of
utilizing it for fodder, but in some
instances the blades are so dry that
they -Hill not even make good fod-.
der. In certain sections hay is being
baled immediately after it is cut,
as it is so. dry the usual curing pro-
cess is unnecessary. -

From the rainfall ther foll'owed a E
temporary relief, but the tempera-
tiure hadt risef 'and reached an-aver-
age maximum above 100 degrees. In
many places the mercury climbed to
108 degrees.

:There 'have been many victims of -

this excessive heat, Stock is starv-
ing and perishing from thirst, and
hens have quit laying eggs.

Weather Forecast.
Local forecast for Shreveport and

vicinity: Generally fair tonight and
Sunday; not much 'change - in tem-
perature. -'

Recovered His Auto.
Sterling Harrell has recovered his

auto. It was in the possession of
Norbert T. Irby, who was arrested
in New Orleanss charged with theft.
Irby's defense is that he was au-
thorized by Harrell to use the auto.
On reaching New Orleans he took
the car to a garage and had it
washed and cleaned. Irby will be
returned to Shreveport for' trial.

`, Senator Penrose.
One of the stalwarts of the Re-

publican party is Senator Penrose,
but he is not one who "fit and bled"
and never died for his country. Iii
the Senate Friday he was loud in
ddmanding infoination as to the
conditions in Mexico. He has threat-
ened to stir a row if he is not sat-
isfied regardless of the explanation
of Senator Bacon, chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, who
is zealously in accord with Presi-
dent Wilson's policy towards Mex-
ico. Penrose's howl is for political
effect, but he will reap little if any
advantage from his attitude, which
may be interpreted as an indirect
reflection on the President and his
peace policy.

ST. VINCENT'S
ACADEMY

Shreveport, La.

This Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies and Misses will be re-

opened

SEPTEMBER 2. 1913

The course of studies is thorough,

embracing all branches requisite

for a solid and ned education.

For particulars address

M•IOTHER SUPERIOR.

St.1lary's Convent
310 Edwards Street

Day School for Young Ladies and

Girls, and

St. Michael School
Corner Laurel and Park Avenue

Primary School for .Boys and _irls

Will resume their classes Tues-

day, September 2. For terms and

particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOjR.

A House Entirely in a Class
by Itself. We Lead Where
Others Would Like to Follow

Convince yourself of this fact by calling on us for
STEAM, .GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES, SAW
MILL and OIL WELL MACHINERY also SUP-
PGiIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION which we carry
in -large quantities. Our factory is thoroughly
equipped and we can give you the best of service.
Our reference: Any Bank in the State and thous-
ands of customers everywhere.

The W. K. Henderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from Spring to Commerce. : Shreveport, La.

Heniderson's Garage
Largest Distributor
of Automobiles
Complete Stock
of Accessories
Here to Stay-We Want Your Business
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